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FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

Report Verification

I affirm that this Report of Contributions and Expenditures
is true, accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

7 -tz ,l.--.Tffi*

Type of Report
(Check the appropriate box)

REPORTS:
I

6 , o"nbefore Primary Election: August 3. 2021

(Required by all candidates eliminated in the primary)
(Guilty of an infrac'tion if not submitted)

E SOdaysaflerPrimary Election: Septemberg, 2021

(Required by all candidates eliminated in the primary)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

M Seven days before a General Election: October 26, 2021
(Required by all candidates)
(Name may be removed from the ballot if not submitted)

D aO days afler a General Eleclion: December 2, 202'l
(Required by all candidates)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)
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Itemized Contributions Received
Attach additional paqes if needed

Date
Received

Name of Contributor Complete Mailing Address
Amount of
Contributio

n

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE o



TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED (sum of an conrributions)

Itemized Expenditures Made

Name of Recipient Amount of
Expenditur

e

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE

Date of
Expenditure Purpose

o



TOTAL EXPENDITUTRES MADE (sum or Expenditures ) c
l7-16-6.5 Csmpoign financial disclosure in county clecrions.

( I ) (a) A count, shall adopt ar ordinarcc stablishirrg canlxign linmc
disclosure requiremclts for:

(i ) candid&tcs ftrr county officc; and
(ii') candidates lor local school board officc who residc in that county. (b)

Thc ordinancc rcquiriJd by Substion
(lXa) shall inclqde:
(t) B requireolent thal each candidaie for county ollice or looal school boord

oflice reporl the candidatc's itemiusd and tolal oampaigt contrihutions and expenditures

at least once within the two weeks before ths el€clion and Bt least once within two
mnths after the election:

(ii) s definirbn of"contribution" md "expendilurc" lhot requires roporting of
nonmonetary conributions such as in-kind contrihttitxs and contributions oftmgiblc
things:

(iii) a requircmcnl thal lhe financial reports identify:
(A) lbr wch contributio[ thc mmc of the donor of thc conlributiotr. if

kno*rl snd the mount of the contrihuiion: and
(B) lor cach cxpcnditurc. thc namc ofthc rccipir'nt ard thc anlount olthc

expenditurc:
(iy) a requiretrrcnl that a curditlato lir count;" olTtoo or krcal sclrurl trcard

ofticr de6rsit a contribution in a scporaio campaiglr e0oount in a ,imncial i$titulion;
(v) 0 prohibition against a condidate lbr couily ollice or local school board

office depositing or mingling any conrribudons rcceived iilo a personal or busincr,s
acsuni: and

(vil a requircmeot th0t s candidate For count-v o$icc who receives a
contribution that is cast or a negotioble ingtnrment. exrreds S50, and is from a donor
whose name is unknom. shall. within 30 days after receiving tlre contribution, disburse

thc ffiount oIlho contributi(trI to:
(A) thc trcarm of thc statc or u political suklivisioo tilr dcprxit into thc

sutc's or political subdir,ision's gcocml fund: or
(B) on oryanization that is excmpt from fcdcral incomc taxatiou undcr

Scttion 501(cX.l). Intmul Rn'cnuc Codc.
(c) (il As used in this Subsrtion ( lXc), "accourtt" ntcans au ascounl in .r

financial iostitution:
(A) th0r is nor dercribed in Subsection t I Xb){iv): and
(ts) into which or riom which a person who. as r oandidate l'u m olnc€,

olhor than a county offie for u,hich the pcrson lilcs a declaration ofcandidary or fcdsral
o{lice. or as a holder of on oflice, odrer lhsn a coonry o{tice tbr which the person {iles a

declaration ofcmdidacy or federal offie, deposits a contribulion or makes an
expcnditure.

(ii) I}c ordinance rcquirrd b1' Subwtion ( I Xa) shall include a rcquirement
that r candidatc for counry oflicc or lmal shml board of{ioc includc on a linancial
rEnn filed in accord0ncc with the ordinancc a coilribution depositcd in or an

cxpcnditurc made from an account:
(A) sincc thc last financial rqnrt was {iledr or
(B) thnl has not bem rBTnnod under a statut€ or ordinance that govems the

acount.
(2) lf any county fails to adopt a empaign t'rnmce dischxure ordimce

dcmrihod in Subscrtion { I }. candidat8s lor county ollice, othu than conrmunity council
oilice, and candidates fm kpal *hml board officc shall compl-v with the financial
rcponing rcquiremcnts contained in Subsections (3) lhrcugh (E).

(l) A candidate tbr clerlive olnce in a county or local school boord office:
(a) shall dcposit a contibuliotr in a scpamte cmpaign mcomt in a finarcial

institulkrn: and
(b) may not dcposit tr minglc aly contribulions rcccivcd into a lrcffonsl or

busincss aucornt. Utah Code Pagc 2
(4) Each candidalc for elective olfice in ary courty w'ho is not required to

nubmit a campaign finlncial statement to ahe listenant govemor, {od each csndidate for
lmal rhol bo*rd oflice, shall lile a signed carnpaigrr {inancirl statemont wilh the count}
clerk:

1a) seven days before tho drte o[the regula gmcral elwtion, reporting cach
contributi(m and erlch cxpenditurc as of l 0 drys bcibre tlw date of the regular general

eletiou and
(b) no later thsn 30 days aller the date of the regular general election.
(5) (a) Thc staronent filed sa,en days beforc tlrc regular gcnersl clection

shall ircludr:
(i) a list ofcach coolribulion rccsivcd by ihc candid{tc, and thc namc ofthc

rlonor, if knom;
(ii, I list ofcach cr;rcnditrrc fG political purposes uradc during tllc

campaign period, and thc recipiot of each exprrdituc.
(b) The st tement filed 30 days aflcr the reguldr general eloction shsll

include:
(i ) r list ofeach contribution racived after the ctrtoffdate for the saternent

filed *ven days bcfore the eleclion, and lhe mmc ol'trc &mor;
(ii) a list ofall expenditures ttrr grlitical purposes made by the candi(tate

afttr the cutolTdate for fie sratqncnt filed wen days before the election, and the
recipient of eoch expenditure.

(6) (s),{s used in this Subseclion (6), "amunt" mears an accounl in a
fimrcial inslitution:

(i) that is not dcscribcd in Subscction (lXa)l and
(ii) inm which or from uhich a psson who. ius a saudidatc for m office.

othcr than a county o{Ice for which the pcrson filed a delaration ofcaodidrcy or lhlcral
oltrce, or as a holdo of an officc. other lhm a county otlicc for which thc pemn filcd a

declaration ofcondidacy or lixleral oflice. deposits a contribution or makes an

cxpsrditurc.

(b) A county oflicc candidatc and o local schnol board otlice candidatc shall
iucludc on any campaign linarcirl statcnrent liled in accordancc rvith Slh;r'ctiou 14) or
(5):

(i) a canfiibuiion depositxl in an acctunr:
(A) since tlu last canrpaign finsnce staiernent rvas tilcd: or
(B) that has not heen reFrrted under a slatute or ordinsnce that govems the

accountl or
(ii) m expcndrture madc from an acurunt:
(A) since the lsst campaign finance staremcnt was filed: or
(B) lhat has not beor reported under a strtute or ordinance th8t govems lhe

asrrunt.
17) Within 30 da-vs aftcr rcccivitrg & conribulion thar is cash or a ncgotiatrlc

insnumrnL cxcccrlr S.50. and is from a donor u.hosc namc is unknorvn, r counly ofiicc
candidatc shall disbursc thc amount ofthc contribtrtiou lo:

(a) thc trcasurc'r of the state or a political stklivision for dclnsit into thc
Itar{r'$ or politicol *uMiliskm's go{eral fund; or

(b) au organi:ation thal is exc$pl froor fcdoml income taxation undrr
Seclioo 501{cxl). lntemal Revcnue Code.

(8) Csndidates for elective office in any crlunty, ond candidates for local
schml krard oflicq rvho arc elirninaled et a primary eloction shall file n signul campsign
linmiol surcment contaioing the infbrmution requirq! by lhis section not latrr than 30
days after the pirnary election.

(9) Any person who l'oils to comply with rhis section is guilty of an
infrrction.

(10) Lltah ftxlc Pagc 3 (a) Countics rnav. by ordinanrc. cnact rcquircmcnts
thnt:

(i) rcquire grcatcr di*-losurc ofcampaign conlributions and r:xpcnditurcsi
and (ii) impuc ulditiorral pcmltics.

(b) The rrquirements dercribed in Sub*ctron
1 l0{a) apply to a local rchool board olfice caodidate rvho rsider in that

county.
(l l) (a) lf 0 cedid{te l'ails to lile an inicrim rcpon duc before the eletion.

fie counry clert shall. aftcr making r rcasongble atllyupt to discover if the relxrt was
timely mrilcd, inform $e appmpriate clcction o{licials aho:

(i) (A) shall, ifpracticable, remove the name of the candidate by blacking
out the candidste's nanle before lhe ballols are delirered to vole$t or

(li) shall, ifremoving thc candidatc's namc tiom the ballot is oot practicablc,
infomr thc votcn by any practicablc mcthrxl thar rhc candidarc has be.cn dixlualilitrl md
that votes cast for the caodidate sill oot be corntcd; and

(ii) rnay not count any vorcs for thEt candidate.
(b) NotBittstanding Subsfftion (l I Xa), I candidate is not disqualified it
(i) the cmdid{te files the repoits requirul hy this section:
(ii) those repons are cornpleted, detailing accurately and completely the

irformation required by this section excqrt for inadverterrt ornissions or insignificant
emrs or irucumciesl and

(iii) those omissions. erron. or inaccuracies are !'orrected in an smended
rcpon or in the next sh€duled repon.

(c) A repon is considered filed if:
(i) it i$ rcccivcd in the r[unty (lc*'s office no latcr thao 5 p.m. on thc datc

thal il is duc;
(ii)it is mcivc{ h lhc cornt-v clcrk's oflicc u,ith r tinitcd Statcs Postal

Scrvicc puitmark thrce days or morc trforc thc datc that tlle repon was duc: or
(iii) thc c$didatc has prooflhst thc repon s,as nuilcd. with apprupriatc

postage and addrcsing. thr* dayn befirre the relmn *a due.
t l2) (a) Any private porty in intemt rmy bring a civil rctior in distict court

ao enforce the provisions of this section or any ordinance adopted under this seclion.
(b) hr r civil actiun filcd under Subsetion ( I ?Ial. the court shall award

costs and attomey feos to lhc prcv{iling party.
(13) Nonviftstanding uny provision ol'Titlo 63C, (.'hapter 2, Govem,nent

Records Access snd Managanent Act, the county cle* sholl:
(a) make each campsign nnaflce Btatemcnt filed hy s condid0te ayailable for

public inspetion and copying no latcr lhm onc business day aticr thc statement is filcdl
and

(b) makc thc canrpaign linancc statcmcnt filcd by a candidatc nvdlablc for
public irrspectior by:

(i) (A) postiilg e clectroric copy or thc conteoLs of the statc'mcnt on the'

county's wcbsiie rlo later than seven buincs days alicr the statement is filedl and
(B) verirying that the oddrcss ofthe county's wehsite har b€en provided to

the li€utemnt govmor in ord€r trr mcet the rcguircmmts of Suhsalion 20A-l l-103(5)l
or

tii) submitting a copy of lhe stfltment to the lieutenant govemu for prxting
on the websitc estahlished by the lieutsrant gol'emor under Scrction 20A-l l-103 no later
rhan wo business days afier the stotemcnt is fi16d. Am€nded by Chapter 21,2015
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